Annex 10: Clash of Czarnicki - October 31st, 1812

Russian: Combined Russian Army Wittgenstein (annex 8)
26,300 infantry + 4,100 cavalry + 121 guns (2,000 art. & services): about 32,500 men

French under Victor in the morning of 31st
11,080 infantry + 1,090 cavalry + 70 guns (1,380 art. & services): about 13,520 men

Rest of the 8th division Maison

11th French Light Infantry Regiment 500 men
2nd French Line Infantry Regiment 1,170 men
37th French Line Infantry Regiment 830 men
124th French (Dutch) Line Infantry Regiment 550 men
Artillery (200 men) 15/5th Foot Artillery 6-6pdrs & 2 How
1/3rd Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How

Rest of the 9th division Merle

1st Swiss Line Regiment 250 men
2nd Swiss Line Regiment 350 men
14th Swiss Line Regiment 250 men
3rd Provisional Croatian Regiment 780 men
3rd Swiss Line Regiment 450 men
123rd French (Dutch) Line Infantry Regiment 900 men
Artillery (250 men) 4/7th Foot Artillery 6-6pdrs & 2 How
5/2nd Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How

28th infantry division Girard (in second line)

Polish Brigade Ouviller? 4th Polish Infantry Regiment (2 Bns.) + artillery co. (2-3pdr) 950 men
7th Polish Infantry Regiment (2 Bns.) + artillery co. (2-3pdr) 700 men
9th Polish Infantry Regiment (2 Bns.) + artillery co. (2-3pdr) 920 men
Saxon Brigade de Villiers Saxon Regiment von Low (2 Bns.) + art. co. (2-4pdr) 1,240 men
Saxon Regiment von Rechten (2 Bns.) + art. co. (2-4pdr) 1,240 men
Artillery (180 h) Polish Foot Battery 8-6pdrs
Saxon Foot Battery? 4-6pdrs & 2 How

3rd Cuirassiers Division Doumerc

3rd Chevau-légers Regiment 250 men
Br. Berckheim 4th Cuirassiers 240 men
Br. Lhéritier 7th Cuirassiers 350 men
Br. d'Oullembourg 14th (Dutch) Cuirassiers 250 men
Artillery (250 h) 1/6th Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How
3/6th Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How

Artillery Reserve (& services) (750 men)

21/9th Foot Artillery 6-12pdr & 2 How
22/9th Foot Artillery 6-12pdr & 2 How

Reinforcements arrived in the afternoon
11,690 infantry + 28 guns (740 art. & services): 12,500 men

12th infantry division Partouneaux

Br. Billard 4/10th French Light Infantry Regiment 740 men
29th French Light Inf. Regiment (4 Bns) + artillery co. (2-3pdr) 2,000 men
Br. Blanmont Provisional Regiment (4/36th, 4/51st et 4/55th Line) 1,400 men
125th French (Dutch) Line Inf. Reg. (3 Bns) + art. co. (2-3pdr) 1,150 men
Br. Camus 44th French Line Infantry Regiment (2 Bns.: 3rd & 4th) 1,350 men
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126th French (Dutch) Line Inf. Reg. (4 Bns.) + art. co. (2-3pdrs) 1,500 men
Artillery (240 men) 20/5th Foot Artillery 6-6pdrs & 2 How
5/7th Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How

Rest of 6th division Legrand
26th French Light Infantry Regiment 1,010 men
19th French Line Infantry Regiment 720 men
56th French Line Infantry Regiment 1,010 men
128th French (Hanseatic) Line Infantry Regiment 310 men
3rd Portuguese Legion Infantry Regiment 500 men
Artillery (500 men) 11/5th Foot Artillery 6-6pdrs & 2 How
6/3rd Horse Artillery 4-6pdrs & 2 How

Reinforcements arrived in the evening
1,090 cavalry + 12 guns (130 art. et services): 1,200 men

Light Cavalry Division Fournier-Sarlovèze
31st Light Cav. Br. Fournier Baden Hussars (4 Sq.) 300 men
Saxon Chevau-legers Regiment Prinz Johann (4 Sq.) 410 men
30th Light Cav. Br. Delaitre 2nd Lancers of Berg (4 Sq.) 520 men
Garde Chevau-legers of Hessen-Darmstadt (4 Sq.) 270 men
Artillery (130 men) Baden half Horse Battery (6pdrs) 2-6pdrs & 2 How
Berg Horse Battery (4pdrs) 6-4pdrs

Estimation of losses  French: 600-700 men, including 200 prisoners
Russian: 400 men
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